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S A C sets "HeH W e e k s"
and.suggests frosh relief
There will be two “Hell Wu«R»" this year, one In the fall and awe la
the spring, It wbn decided In the SAC meeting Tueeday evening. Haring
the 1941-42 school year one will fall on the last week in Oqtaber (Oat. 16Nov. 1) and the other will fill on the third week in Mareh (March !••
22). Initiations for all student or-’
sanitations win take place at these
timet. It should be noted, however,
that these weeks do not restrict
freshmen initiation to any certain
period1of time.
FROSH HAZING TO END
It has been decided by the aopho,
more class, as suggested by the
SAC, to end all freshman Initiation
According to the records of the
at the conclusion of the freshman graduate manager, John Carriesreception tonight. It Is hoped that buru, 498 students enjoy paid mem
the' sophomore cleat will lay the bership in the Associated Students,
foundations for a new Poly tradi as of Oct. 14. Hie records slap
tion by having all frosh go to the show that 41 of Poly’a 68 faculty
*<fance wearing their dinks. At about members have purchased student11 p. m. the sophs will dean- the body cards this year. These figures
floor and give a special dance for bring the paid membership up to
freshmen onty. It will be the duty 88.69. per cent of the total enroll
of the upperclassmen to see that ment of students and 66.07 per
each freshman Is provided with a sent of the faculty.
dancing partner. During th is s p e  STUDENTS PAM FACULTY x
cial number each couple will dance
It may .also be interesting to
by a basket and the frosh will toss note that; contrary to an article In
his dink into it. Ahd so, with this the Oct. 10 Issue of Bl Mustang,
little get-together ceremony, all the percentage of student member
initiations by .upperclassmen will ship exceed that of faculty by a
cease.
—~ ■
good 20 per cent This high per
centage of student membership has
ONLY STUDENTS INVITED
It was decided in the SAC meet made Carrlcaburu very happy, but
ing that, the only non-holders of he would like to simounee that the
SB cards who will be admitted to sale of 8 B cards 1« still on and
the studentbody dance tonight by that he expects the final pefantpaying the admission price will be age of student memberehip to
Cal Poly students. These students reach 90 per cent of Poly's 676
must also present proper Identifi students.
cations such as their medical cards, TONIGHTS BIG VALUE
Some of the privileges of card
to receive admission. Of course any
studentbody cord holder wll he ad holders will be shown at tonight's
game with La Verne college. AH
mitted free.
It was also decided that all La members will be admitted free on
Verne students ' at 'the game, the presentation of their cards.
whether they are/ players or root But not only will they get to see
the gam4, they will also gain free
ers, will be admitted to the Fresh
admission to the freshman recep
man Reception If they have proper
tion, this being a total value of
identification.
$1.86 in this one instance.
P. A. SYSTEM INSTALLED
The SAC appropriated $60 for
the re-ron<tltionlng of Poly's public Students herd sheep
address system. The two big grey
speakers will be located on the nor romantically—by the
thern of the field. It was also an
nounced that the game will be light of the moon
broadcast over local radio station
KVEC.
Certain meat animal students
took s moonlight walk Thursday
night, but they weren’t promenad
ing with their best girls.
Official NotkCf . . .
The evening jaunt was the re
sult of the arrival of a shipment
of 800 crossbred lambs from Ogden,
Dogs to be vaccinated
Utah, at 9 p. m. on the aforemen
Due to possible spread of rabies tioned date.
Dispersed from two stock cars
and distemper all dogs on the Poly
campus must be vaclngted before at the railroad siding near the
Oct. 20, according to A. M. Me- school campus, the eheep were
driven by the students to pasture
Capes, Poly veterinarian.
Any dog on the campus, either land on the Poly farm.
The lambs will bo used by sheep
male or female, which has not been
vacinated by that date, will be de husbandry students as feeding pro
jects. For the present they have
stroyed. Dr. McCapea added.
been
placed on pasture In S barley
The regular $1.50 charge for this
service will be charged to Poly patch near the swine unit.
students owning and maintaining
They were purchased for 10 H
dogs on the campus. Full coopera cents a pound at Ogden, with
tion Is expected of all students for freight costs to be paid by the
their personal protection, the pro buyer. This will add an additional
tection of other students, and for cent per pound to the cost of the
the well being of the animals on stock here.
the campus.
High cost of the lambo, plus the
high costs of feed, according to
Speltnan B. Collins, sheep hus
Post office hours
bandry Instructor, will make it nec
essary to work every angle if any
Stanley Raymond is} now post profit Is to be made from the sheep.
master at the Cal Poly postofflce
and announces new opening hours
which will be of great convenience
to students. Morning hours are 9:80
until 9:46; midday opening will be
lgjao until 1; the afternoon sched
ule will be frotyi 4:80 until 8.
,
") ----------Coming datas ef interest to ths
Cal Poly studsnta are:
Directory cardi due
November 10-11—Armistice Day
holidays.
r All directory cards are now overNovember 19 at 18 noon through
due in the main office, Registrar , November 23—Thaanksgiving va
Eugene A. Egan, announced. A late cation,
return fee of $9 will be charged all
November 28 — End of l i n t
students who return their directory quarter.
December 1—Winter quarter be
cards later than ten days after date
gins.
—
of registration. .,

Student body
memberships
selling well

Holidays ahead!

start packing
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Poly You ns Farmers hear M cPhee
*>

,

Five-point plan
.*
i*
f a r California
Young Farmers

i

Hell Weeks
modernize
initiations

Prexy tells of opportunity for
agriculture to kelp national defenge

"One of the meet perplexing problems in agriculture today is cen
tal ed around the farm labor question, aad how to drdft a man-alsed
A five point program was pre
army without interforring with food production.” "But," said Julian A.
MfPkco, president of the California Polytschnie college and Chief of the
sented before the second meeting
By Walter Dougherty
■ State Bureau of Agricultural Edu
of the California Young Farmers
At the last meeting of the stu
cation, in a apaech given before 126
on Thursday of last week. The dent affairs council, Tuesday, Oct.
Young
Farmers on tha collaga cam
program, which met with the ap 14, the following motion was mov
pus
this
morning, "ths young farm
proval of most of the members ed; seconded, and passed.
studsnt
of
today will soon b# a kay
present, included plans for a bam ^ “That two Hell Weeks be sched
man In tha solution of that probdance, a skating party, -and- the uled on th e c a l Poly campus; the
lam."
sponsorship of one studentbody first to be held the last week in
President McPhee told the mem
October and the second to be held
dance. Along the lines of a work the third week in March of the cur
bers of the Csl Poly Young F ar
program It suggested the consid rent school year." ;
mer chapter that he was speaking
______
The participation of tha Boot# to them not only as prsstdent of the
eration of methods of getting
^
and Spurs club in last Monday'* college but also as stats advisor
Young farmers started in fanning, EXCEPTION TO BULB
Several
dubs
began
their,
initia
Pioneer Day at Paso Robles was* to ths California Association of
and the possibilities of affiliating
with the State Association of tion ceremonies the first of the considerably less than planned due Young Farmers. McPhee haa been week and therefore will be allowed to the breakdown of a state truck advisor to (he Future Farmers of
Young Farmers.
to
continuv with them. This in carrying steers and horses to take ths state sines 1928 and to the
Harry Nuss, speaker of the day
and manager of the Bank of Amer cludes only those clubs that are part in the stock show and parade. Young Farmer* since It* inception
.
.......
ica, spoke on agricultural credit. now carrying ua initiations, and Although no Poly animale were in in 1$89.
Many ideas which were of Interest their initiations should not extend the stock show, Lyle Carpenter,
McPhee advised the Young F ar
to all present were brought out in into next week. Clubs and organise Mac Phillips and Gordon Davie rode mers to take advantage of their
in the parade and Bob Nimmo and present opportunities to aid the
Mr. Nuss' talk. This was the first atlons, that have not as yet had
of a series of talks to be given their initiations are asked to re Wade Sharman contested in the country in producing the food
at C. Y. F. meetings throughout frain from having them until the Jack pot roping held as a part of which will be on* of our strongest
the year. Those Young Farmers last week of this month. That may the celebration.
defense w eapon, but that they
not present at this meeting should seem a bit late to many of you but
The truck which broke down on moat remember now Ie the time to
make every possible effort to get please.bear In mind that the Hell the Cuesta Orad* was carrying five prepare themselves with the know
to future meetings, as there prom Week schedule is for this year only. fat ■tee re and old Scotty, t h e ' ledge that will help them to make
ises to be a store of valuable in Next year's schedule will be desig Scotch Highlander steer which ie the future adjustments In • r k
formation, and many new ideas to n a te d next spring when better in one of the few representative! of culture which are sur* to be neces
formation is obtainable concerning
be had.
his breed In this country. A trailer sary, no m atter what Is the out
the 1642-48 school calendar.
come of the war.
In an effort to increase member
Those d u b s that are now carry pulled by the truck carried horses,
As director of national defense
ship, a campus-wide drive is on,
which
were
to
hsv*
been
ridden
In
In the form of an interesting and ing on their initiations should not" the parade by Bob White and Bill training for rural youth in Calffornia, McPhee tainted to his audprofitable contest. The contest, be doing so, but since they have Gallagher to lead Scotty.
itnee of agricultural studsnts some
which is to be participated in by started will be allowed to continue.
In
the
roping
Sharman
drew
a
the various agriculture chibs of However, if their Initiation cere calf weighing dose to 400 pounds of the farm problems which re
sulted after the last world war and
Poly, offers a monetary prise to monies disrupt classes or give rise
which got up after he wae tied and what ie being don* to prevent their
the club which submits the largest to cimplaints their tnltialtons will
number of members by a given be terminated Immediately untH thereby disqualified Sharman. Ntm- reoccurence during thi* criele.
mo had better luck aad won the Stressing the “Food for Freedom"
Hell Week.
date.
>
calf roping aa well as taking sec Idea, which hba become a slogan
HELL. WEEK DEFINED
ond in the team roping. This la for the department of agriculture,
For those who are not Informed,
the second show within a week McPhee told what steps are being
(Continued on page 4)
Student court will
where Nimmo has been In the taken to insure the production of
money, so Poly's chanose at Tuc piore food—and the right kind o f
pan judgement on
son’s Intercollegiate Rodeo next foods.
winter should be fairly good.
At the beginning of his speech,
Quite a few Mustangs were evi , President McPhee gave a brief his
Jeckenei in future
dent among the large crowd which tory of the Future Farmer move
— U ■aw the parade and other Pioneer ment In which he told that the first
Tkia column is ogoperatiag with
Instead of the usual meeting the
Day events.
group organised was called Cal
the Student Court and hereafter li
Junior Aggies. In 1928 the idea for
cense numbers of all violators of aero club held their meeting laet
a national Future Farmer organ
campus driving ja d parking rules Friday at 10 a. m. in placs of 11
isation materialised, taking over
will be turned over to the court a. m. with the agricultural mech
the name and by-laws of one of the
fur action prior to publication. For anics class and ths mechanical sci
ence clase in attendance.
pioneer groups in Virginia. Since
that reason no violators for this
that time the movement has spread
At the meeting there wae s very
week are listed but next week their
throughout ths United States,
names, violations, and actions taken interesting program put on by Mr.
Puerto Rico, Alaska, and Hawaii.
by the court will be published In Abla of the Ethyl gasoline corpor
Carrying out a new policy, the In 1984 an alumni organisation was
ation. Able demonstrated results
this column.
Boote and Spurs club initiated formed limited to former Future
Students who have not registered obtained by using different grades
their license numbers nt the main of gasoline, He also showed the freshmen and transfer student* eli Fanner members. loiter, in 1939, it
office must do so before Oct. 24 group the difference between pre gible for membership during the wae decided to form a Young F ar
or action will be taken by the Stu mature ignition and the regular Fall quarter thia year. The Init mer* association to drhich any
dent Court to revoke their driving smooth ighltion obtained by urtae iation started Wednesday and tnded young man interested In agricul
last night at a barbecue in Reeer- ture could join.
the right kind of gasoline.
»
prlvilegoo.
voir Canyon.
Harlan Detlafsen, president) of
After wearing boots and spurs the Cal Poly Young Farmers, in
and carrying paddles all day Wed troduced McPhee. BUI Newton, Poly
nesday, ths lucky candidates qrer* composer-pianist, played several ;
conducted to the sheep barn wtiere of his own compositions and a r
they performed antics appropriate rangements. Plans for a banquet
Sore feet aad aching muscles arc probably the only ailments from
to the nature of the club, A "saddle to b* held In November were an
which the majority of the freehmea are Buffering. As a part of the annuel
“free" ride day sponsored by the aophomoree on the day of the Sopho bronc" seemed to give many of nounced.
more-Freshman brawl, many of the ffoeh were taken to various parts them a bad time during tha period
they spent In the sheep bam,
of the nearby country.
The barbecue wae well attended
wars, by ths way, aided by the
Tha brawl, which took place last moral support of the sophomores. hy new and old members, and wae
Friday hon on the campus, was a Another Incident took place about featured by what many said was
ons-slded affair because of the three miles up the road leading to ths best msat they had ever tasted.
thoroughness of tha sophomores in ths Gllll and Lang ranch. It seams The m ast was from the loin af a
Friday night after the gem* with
thsir svacuetion of ths frosn.
that it was quite hot up there too, three year old steer and was se
La Verne college the annuel fresh
A group of unfortunate frosh and many of the froeh were seen l e c t e d by Harry Parktr.
wars transported to Los Osos val taking a bath in ths creek. The acThese boys are now full fledged man reception will be held in the
ley. After walking most of ths dls- companylng upperclassmen gener members of what plans to be One Poly gym, with the music furnished
danca bock to town they wart mat ously wore offering them helpful of the most outstanding cluba on by the Collegians.
All members of the associated
by anothsr carload of frosh vie- . suggeationa. Several of the Initiate* ” the campus this ytar, according to
students of Cal Poly are urged to
tlms and.wars pilsd into tha car just sat calmly in the creek eunning G. G, Raymond, tha president.
attend, but tar those students who
and token several miles farthsr their newly acquired bald “pump
have no card* a nominal fy* of
than originally. This tired and" kin haida."
8140 will be charged. The gym will
weary group wars unfortunata
"The plucky epirit of the majority State vat find* no TB
be decorated by the sophomores and
enough to. get bock to town just in of the new freshmen Is a fin* thing
It will be the first dance to com
tlms to bo pkkad up by the Ingen to aee. It ie a sure sign that they among Poly's bovines
pete for the award of the Clarence
ious upporelassmtn and toksn to will make the fine type of Poly
men th it this institution is noted
C. W. Julian, the state veterin Brown trophy which is given anArroyo Grands.
An avsntful trip was sxpsritncod for, However, I hop* they won’t arian, jias tested ail of the ■■Ally to the best decorated dance
by S group of frosh who wero taken misinterpret the' definition of the dairy cows and beef cattle. They of IB# year held on the campus.
on a ride to Monro Bay where (be- word "plucky" as ths upperclass wore, albreported to be free from
Students may present their card*
causa of the hoot) several of them men are still thsir superiors," Thu» the tuberculous disease. G, W. Jul •• at the door of the gym. Air'who
decided to taka a dip in the cool, said Lortn. McNlcholl, sophomore ilin is located in fa n Luis Obispo are pledging to com* are urged to
county.
bring date*. alimy depths of the sloughs, They class president,

Poly men play

important role '
in Pioneer D ay

Aeronauts attend
gasoline show

New students in

Boots and Spurs

Sophs evacuate frosh before brawl

Freshman freed
from hazing
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KVEC Beauty^

c n u y o fu u n

Shortage of farm labor—partic
ularly in thf trained fislda in the
dairy Industry—la acuta in tha San
Lulrf Obispo area, and la seriously
handicapping ‘ the government's
"food for defence” program. Ray
B. Wiser, president of the Califor
nia Farm Bureau, in recognition of
thla shortage here and throughout
the atate, haa written to Secretary
of Agriculture Claude R. Wickard
asking him to sbeur* further draft
exemptions for farm workers.
Most serious ahortagea are in the
trained fielda-where tractor drivers,
machinists, and other skilled work
ers are needed. One of the moet
dlarupting factors, according to
Wiser, la the loaa of aona of far
mers between the ages of 21 and
2H, who have been Inducted by
draft boards. He asked Wickard to
use Influence In gaining leeway for
local draft board* in the exemption
of agriculture worker*, and alto
pointed out that many of the man
already in aervice are badly needed
In the agriculture lnduatry. .
At the same time, a report from

tO L Y T iC U n iC

*' PublLhtd Weekly by
Btudenta of the Journalism Class of California Polytechnic College
San I.ui Iblapo, t'alifornla
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........'.Tom Drannum
Newt Editor................................................................. .................Don Seaton
Sports Editor.................................................... ...Amaro Pereira
Feature Editor
...... .v.............i./T...... .— ...A’harlea Mendenhall
Circulation M u n a g o r . | ......................................................Keith Denton
Sporta Iteportera—Glenn Arthur, Don Campbell, Alfred Flllpponi.
Feature Writers—Don Levy, Dob Sullivan.
Alumni Keportcr—DIcU llnrrett
tieneral Reporter*—Eric Arnold, Walt Dougherty, Robert McDonald.
Don Day, Curler Walker, Ivan Htribling.
Mechanical Department—lluddy Doaa, Jack Scheurer.
Advlaor—Mr. Robert Kennedy, Llnotyplet—Mr. A. W. Super.

CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME
Itfcrt'lmntH who advertise in the school paper have always
considered the welfare of Poly students. Whenever they have
a special bargain to offer, it in advertised in your school news
paper.
#Anything that the school undertaken to do, such as pub
lishing a school paper and a year book, the enterprise can
always depend on full cooperation from the town merchants.
One of the patrons of the advertising section offers a $2.50
meal ticket to the most outstanding football player of the week.
To show advertisers in El Mustang that Poly men appre
ciate their backing, you fellows should notice who the mer;
chants are that do advertise in the paper, and not only patron
ize their places of business but tell them, “I saw your ad in
the Poly paper."
. “
*

From your prexy — W a lt Dougherty
In laat Week's Issue of the El flco of the Prealdenrof California
Muatang there appeared an editor State Polytechnic, and (4) any In
ial entitled, STUDENT COURT, dividual preaantlng hla caae In
WHERE AND WHAT? I read thla writing.
editorial with conaiderable intereat.
POWER OF COURT
In the aecond paragraph tho srThe court haa tha, power to paaa
’ tid e Htutefl, ’“ During laat yoar’a and enforce sentence upon persona
atudent preaidential election we acting in a manner detrimental to
ware Informed that the atudent the general welfare of the Aiao*
- court would function anti hold reg elated Htudenta. It has tha backing
ular meetlnga thla year. Four week* of the Administrative Council and
have gone by and still no word the president of the college. Violaof a atudent court If there la a ttrra who cannot be handled by the
atudent court it la being kept a ae- court will in all probability receive
cret from the atudenta."
even more severe punishment from
Ouch! That w h a bullseye. That* the administration.
the atudent court would function
" h a t la all thla leading up to?
thla year, waa one of the planka In Just this. In the pgst tha atudent
my campaign platform laat spring. court haa been more or leas of a
It la doing an!
Jpk# on our campus. The students
that created It, laughed at It. L a|t
COURT HAD FUNCTIONED
year they wouldn't use It and then
The court convened for the flrat
beefed because it didn't function.
time on the night of Wedneaday,
Why should it when It was nothing
Oct. 8. A permanent chairman, John but a Joke?
Sohrakoff, and a court reporter,
The Joke is now over. The court
Harry Wlneroth, were elected. The
will meet upon call to deal out
caae before the court, wherein the
punishment to anyone referred to
defendant plead guilty, waa heard
and aentenca waa puaaed upon the Ita hearing. Seven true and capable
defendant. A aubpoena form waa judges have Iwen elected by you to
preaented and „ after one major art upon your violations. Thalr
change waa accepted by tho court Judgement has been heard and felt
In permanent form. Court waa then by two already. Will you bo next?
adjourned until Monday, Oct. l.'i, I sincerely hope not. Your own wel
at 8 p. m. when another caae waa fare la largely In your own hands
but when you endanger the wel
heard,
fare of others—LOOK OUTI
Thla. atudent court la made up
The Driving' Jackasses will very
of aeven judgea and myaelf aa an
ex-officio memlwr. Ita purpose la likely receive the eevereat punish
to hear and paaa aentenca upon ment. Keep your license number out
thoae case* in which the general of the "driving Jackass" column and
you’ll be doing yourself and every
welfare of the Aaaoeiatod Students
1a involved, aiJi_atated In Abe con one else a lot of good. If you're a
“driving jackass" you may be heestitution and by-laws of the atuhawing how, but the court and the
dentbody. Cases to be heard by the
studentbody will have the laat
court are referred to it by, (!) the
laugh. So let's not meet you In
Student Affairs Council, (2) the
•
Administrative Council, (3) the of- court, fellows.

Beautiful, red-haired Shrley Ross
handles the singing assignment on
Mutual's "Three Ring Time” which
is heard at 0:30 p. m, PST over
KVEC.
Milton Berio, maater of cere
monies,' and Charles Laughton,
comic actor, vie for the laffs in the
fun-packed program.
. . . young singing stars
Trudy Erwin and Dorothy Dunn,
two brilliant young singing stars,
will join Kay Kyser'a College of
Musical Knowledge when the NBC
program moves to New York for a
fall aeriea of broadcasts beginning
Wedneerfay, Oct. 15, at 7 p. m.,
PST. (KNX-CBS.)
. . . In the dog house now
"Life Begins for Junior” or
"Father's Sudden Finish” will be
the sad experience dramatlied on
Uncle Walter’* Dog House Friday,
Oct, 17, between 6:30 an£.T p. m.
PST, over the NBC-Red Network
under the guidance of Tom Wallfre,
Uncle Welter himself,
. . . chills . , . thrills . ;1; and murC
'd»r
"The Caae With Two Solutions,"
a baffling mystery which taxed the
genius of Sherlock Holmes and the
courage of Dr. Watson, wilt be
dramatised during the NBC-Rsd
Network Sherlock Holmes broad
cast Sunday, Oct. 19, from 7:30 to
H p. m., PST.
Sherlock (Basil Rathbone) and
Watson (Nigel Bruce) are enjoying
p rest on the bleak Cornish coast
when Holmes. Is summoned to In
vestigate a mysterious firo. The
story of a frightened woman living
in a forbidding house leads to
Holmes' Investigation of a terrifyIng adventure Involving ■ murder
in a sealed room.

Where Friends Meet

Edmond Jauch now
employed here
A naw employee at Poly la
now Edmond Jauch, a graduate
of Poly In 1035, now chief propa
gator for California Nursery com
pany of Nile*. Jauch came here
the flrat week In October to assist
in landscaping tha new dormitor
ies and tne new administration
building.

The Cal Poly library's content Is
growing by leaps and bounds. Ev
ery week new books come pouring ?
in. The following myetery stories
have been added to the library
shelves thla paat week: "The
World’s Greatest Crime 8torles” by
Sayers, "E rie, Stanley (fcrdner’a
Big Mystery Book,” "The Saint
Versus Scotland Yard,” and "The
Saint Goes On,” both by Laalie
Carteris, and "The New Adventures
of Ellery Queen” by Queen.
WESTERN 8TOR1E8 ADDED
"Viglantee" by Blrney la a his
tory of early California in the wild
and woolly day*. "Emerson Hough's
Frontier Omnibui,” * collection of
western stories was written by the
author of the well known book,
"Covered Wagon." Alio "Singing
Guna” by Max Brand, and Cun
ningham's "Texas Trigger*” era
two more weaterna on the shelves.
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Sold on Eaay Payment*
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o( books srrive

This Is an open forum column this announcement was a very poor up my mind to go into the etudent
and El Muatang invites ita readers piece of judgement In my mind.
store and get me a coke. When I
to contribute opinion* on any mat
walked in I saw a great mob of
—'
From
my
own
personal
obeervater*, controversial w otherwise.
Contributions muat be lees then lion end from what I have heard atudenta crowding around the foun
250 words in length and signed from members of the El Mustang tain and sales counter aa though
by the writer. If you wish to staff yuu are doing ah extremely they were watching a dog fight.
writ* under e nom de plum* yoUr poor Job ee editor of our newspa
I finally pushed my way to the
identity muat be known to the per. I have noticed that your as front (Editor’s note: Height 9'S”,
editorial staff. AddrSaa all Sontrl- sistant editor Is doing 99 per cent
weight 260 lb>.) and waa eurpriaed
butiona to "Cotters to the Edi of the work of editing the paper
to find, not a dog fight, just one
tor" ^column, El Muatang. Un and you are doing e lousy job of
lonely Poly "soda jerker" doing hie
signed letters will be destroyed. the other one per cent. I’m not even
best to welt on everyone.
Opinions expressed in thee* letters sure you ere even doing that one
Now of course, I’m only a frothare those of the writers end do not per cent.
necessarily express the opinion of
In other word* what I’m driving man and I wouldn't dara tall who
the editor, the studentbody, or the at la thla. Why don’t you begin to ever rune the store how It ought
college.
uee eom* plain old horse eenee and to be done, but It aeems to me that
more help in the store and more
appljr yourself to your job or else
resign and let someone that can do definite "open” hours, would bring
Mr. William E. Reddick,
mors satisfied customers back for a
the job right take your position?
Editor, El Muatang,
second time. —A Froeh.
So c’mon, Mr. editor, either start
California State Polytechnic.
hitting
the
ball
or
else
make
way
Dear Sir:
^
Hope You Win Next Game Poly
Laat week you wrote an editorial fqr someone who can and will.
—A Peeved Judge.
slamming ths student court whan
RENNIE THE BARBER
the court had already met two
- 50c Hair Cut
nights before your paper wee re Dear Editor:
leased. I am a member of that
1036 Moro.
One day after my 2 o’clock class
Phone 1777
court end bellev* that you pullsd I fslt pretty thirsty So I mads
a prise “boner" when you allowed
that editorial to be printed. You
had ample time to have It killed
alnce It waa announced in the atudentbody assembly, Thursday,*Oet.
9, that the court had met the night
F. W. WOOLWORTH COMPANY’S
before. Your action In- allowing
.
l
your editorial to be printed after
NEW WONDER STORE

ELMER’S

f

Continuous stream

rO-*Iowa State college indicated that
the farming triduatry la near one
,of Its greatest ahortagea of men
In history.
The college employment officer
received a telegram from Indiana
requesting 10 agriculture education
men who were needed very badly.
Other field* needing trained men,
ae shown by calls reaching the
school, ere hog herdsmen, banana
plantation men in Central America,
packing houses, farm managers,
government agents, and dajry
plants.

Letters to the editor

Patronise your advvrtl»ors.

Murray and Hathaway Going In at 3 and 33
Minutes After the Hour
Ghorro and Higuera Going Out at 28 and 58
- Minutes After the Hour
JONES TRANSPORTATION SERVICE

PHONE 21,80
DELIVERY SERVICE

Marsh and Brood St.
WED.-THUR8.-FRI.-8AT.

J IlfM M r

WICKENDEN’S
McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR

Shortage of trained ag m*n here

Pel!

Pel!Ks K ix ’iq
Decode this cryptogram then bring your correct
Solution In and get a ~
v

—plus—

“Outflttefs From Head to Foot”

V

FREE COKE BOOK GOOD FOR
—

A m ateur Boxing
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
PI&MO BEACH ARENA
7 -H IG H CLASS BO U TS-7

4

_____________________i__________ —

«

.. ^

In Ban Lula It's

E. C. Loomis & Sons
San Lal« Obispo

while they last at the

PEP CREAM ER

For Bottf r Faoda
147 High St.

5*—^ •\F
R\ 1’E.7^-E
COKES
y'
'■
'*

-f.

T .- :^

■:
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r La Verne seeks upset
over strong Poly team

ustangs
Wildcats to 0-0 tie

Leopards confidents
of victory over Poly;
Mustangs rarin’ to go
By

A m a ro P e fe im

Poly threatens goal
line three times;
Chico outplayed

Tho unprsullctahlu Cul Poly Mustutiffs wi|) onter tonight’s gnme tin) *
fuvoritos. However, us puat games
have proven the favorite doesn’t
come out ahead In every Contest.
LA VERNE APT EH VICTORY
The Lu Verne Leopards are aftor.
iholr first victory of the season luid
erg determined that Poly will he its
-first victim. In previous games this
reason t hey have beon defeated by
Bunts Aruv 3. C., Pomona und Cal
Tech. The victory hungry Leopards
. have shown promise in their prev
ious games but the breaks Of the
gumw'have always seemed against
thorn. With a few breaks the Leopurdn t/< capable of giving uny
team u hard tussle.
The MuaUnfS have uoen polishlog up their offensive power
ugulnst the Leopards all week and
the squad V>oks in perfect condi
tion. Uud Mat-Dougall might pluy
in tonight’s contest if the going
gets too tough. Leroy Lieb’s ankle
seems to have hoaled and he should
prove to lie an instrumental factor
W bur-offen«r. Nakurms-and Martines will lead the defense. Lleb
and Myers will be co-captalns for
the game.
■,
The probable lineup fo^>La Verne
will be Harmsen and Nelson, ends;
Bturm and Henderson, tackles;
Mlnnlch and Sperllne, guards; Fill
more, center; Moore, quarterback;
DeCeroursey and Garten at half;
and Nagy i t fullback.
For Poly it will be Martinex and
Myers, ends; Nakunas and Sharp,
tackles; Wassum and Sohrakoff,
guards;; Luck singer, center; Lieb
and Woods, halfbacks; Long at
quarterback; and Bragg at full
back.

'I he Mustangs wei-e, perforating
for the flf.tt time thi? season with- '
Thu Poly footbuir loum wan pluy- trainer at Chico,
ihi I the svrvirj-s «if Poly's 11*8 Ih.
Itlple thri-Ut billfl(a<i,4 _Bud MurInir the game at Chico for their
injured ntar, Dud MacDougull. They
, Dougall, who received, a sprained
Chico was' using an unorthodox
p ankle In the lust pructire session tried and came very clone to win style of playing and the boys never
j before tho Mil dungs Joiirneyed to '
ning the game. If Hud had been in
f Chico. Although ' Poly threattmed
the lineup the spore might huve could figure mtt when they were
going to charge or when they were
been In our favor.
I to^icrbre seV4r»| times during th f ~
, hum'-, going to tjfelr opisment’s
going to drift.
Ufrbt yurd tine once, und- within
Soroka missed Ida field goal by
the !*o yard.line Mveral times, they
The football team wua praising
a fraction of u yard in tiiu fourth
lout the bull each time on downs
quarter. The hull aermed to be go- the sportsmanship of Kemp from
rtf.fumbles.
r
.J .—■ - 1
ititf through the upright* hut u atiff .Chico. Kemp is an all-around foot-,
..... H niix the.annual llinnecomktg
breeau took It ami it juat ndaaed by bull pluyer and plays any position
day. for < blrn nnd the northern
a foot. Although Joe missed the on the team. On defense he played
leum ployed a hard gnme but
field goal he did quite atbit of work. ut tackle and on offense he was
rrouldn’t bi.-nk through the strong
Even after the gumo Joe wua atill playing ut hulfbuck.
Mustang defense. It was Chico's
full of pep according to reports
Seems us If Poly still likes to
third-game of the season and the
from the players who were with
make Its headway late in the foot1 game in which till- odda wore
him.
hull game. The statistical reports
in their favor to defeat the sup-posedly weak Muktangs. Chico lost .
The gumc at Chico wna played show that we were outplayed In
to-the -All-American studded. Mofwith u white bull aqd it seemed to the first quurlor uud part of the
■ felt Air Field team, 2M-0, and to
bother our boys an they were un-^ second quarter, hut from there on
Bil l AMMdfiMS - T A C «L e
d q p SoKo*M-<XMKr£
the ulwnys powerful College of Paaccustomed to playing with <fn»< it was all Poly.
,'clfle team, fl-t). Chico impr'rs pre
They fumbled quite frequently and
dicted n 13-0 win for Chico, but
Mam Cook played his best game
sure missed the brown pigskin.
....------ r '
p
|
*
__
~ of
tho season and was constantly
had underestimated^lJie Mustang’s
strong dofoiise,
' ----- ,------—
The outstanding pllyer in the spTh.ng the Chico ball carrier!. Sim
"Without Mu< DouguTI. who WH~"
line was Bill Nakunas. Bill was ik a northern boy who plays a
tho outstanding player agalnat^Cal
playing with u tremendous handi whale of a game and Is rounding
Tech here the week before, making
cap (a hand In u cast) but that Into *ha|>e and should play another
didn’t stop him u ldt.vNakunas was good game against La Verne.
Bill Nakunas und Joe Soroka are
BIH Nukunns developed his grand two of the ihree touchdowns, Coach
all over the field Stopping the
two of tho seven veterans return I’li.v -nnic l,\ Hulking in tho coal Howie G'Dunlels was forced to play
Poly’s past defense was perfect
charges made by the- opponents.
ing to the Mustangs lineup.
mjnes In the statu of i.'ennsylvenla. Leroy Lieb at the left Half poaltlon
That takes qtjite a bit of intestinal and Chico was only able to .com
Bill Nukuuus was born lu Kings Hill now weiglis lun pounds und on uH offensive thrusts during the
game. Lieb’s recently sprained an
fortitude, plfying with stitches In plete one screen pass against the
ton, IVnnxylvanin, the coal mining Is six feet toll.
Mustangs. Poly on the other hand
your hand. -1 a
Comb G'Duniol* picked Bill us kle was giving . him .trouble and
stole. At Kingston high school, Nacompleted about five passes.
kunus participated in mpuy sports, in. kle on the All-Time Poly team. prevented him from showing his
t
-pT— —
.
heels to the Ctrtrn players;
Jim Edgmon played an outstand
Footliall wus his best game, Hill Hilling lo-i .vein's HcuNun in- hurt
Poly has scored exactly 28 points
"Little Audry" Wassum, B’6” 1
ing gume at right halfback and
his
knee,
which
Is
going
lo
slow
playid three- years of varsity footproved a sensation In currying the in fous games. This may not seem
lialjj_J«no of t-hese three years him down u little from last year's right guard, is the most improved
player on the Mustung squad and__
ball. His kicking was above aver like milch hut they have succeeded
Kingston ‘took. the championship, pluylng.
played an outataifding gumi, Inter*
age and was tho main ground In winning two and tying one. They
•Ho also iniude
i
i.n w
p
t t n n m
t> t m *
-During
—•
the Whittier p game
u iiiu
u Bill
n i
two
letters
in nswlmceptlng
three pusses on defense.
also have been playing against stiff
hilng, one letter In- wrestling ancj^_ blocked the kick which.enabled Hoy
competition and have an average
Sum
Cook,
tuckle; Bob Martinex,
one In boxing. Hill Nakunas, beforo ■Fwt to score tho first touchdown.
’ *»f ssven points per game. This
end,
and
John
Sohrakoff, . left When
asked
If
he
liked
Califor
coming to Poly, coverad tho Unltod
average should pick up in the re
guard,
were
outstanding
on the
States five times. On each trip he nia lietter than Pennsylvania, he
maining games,
managed to get ulong with only replied, “The vlhnat* is bettor here line. Bill Nakunus, tackle, played
Tlvo dollars.
. '_;
but Pennsylvania hus inure giiis," u fim* gume ilesplte the east on his
hand which was protecting a badly
Continued on page 4),
---------------- :-------- --- ;i
lacerated, bund which was Injured '
in the Cul Tech game and required
defeating Mlehigan Stuto.
14 stitches. Fred LucWsinger, eenv—*25
Occldentul should liuvo no trouble ter, played practtcaWy the entire
By Glenn Arthur
with
Cal
Tech,
'
Oregon M^i- to edge out Cali
game,'
'
College lof Pacific Will defoat Cal
fornia.
Poly outgalned Chico on running
U o r a l f T l ^ i r " Woods Is
Aggies.
v
pluys and completed five passes to
C o n ic s over Munturm. t
The loss of BudJMacDougail ser most consisted ground-gainer If
Chico State will whip Humboldt <'hieo’s line. Poly had tho advan
Stnu^rd over USF.
iously hampered* the offensive
the MustangsAan put on the field.!
Stuto.
tage on first downs nnd outplnypd
power of the MuAang machine nt He gele hit hwd but he alwaya gets'
V ^ .A wlll.lie dofentod by WashNevada will again break Into the the Wildcat* In every phase of tho
the Chico Htste fam e. Leroy Lleb up. Hla deceaTlon la one factor that l ImJfun,
win column ’by ’defeating Fresno gume during the second half. In'"
has been on th efh e lf with injurlee makea the # e verse* work and he
fSC will liuircl the mighty Tro- Slate,
.. .._^___ ~f«
the fourth quarter, Jbo Soroka
most of the s e f on nnd he stated
has made J lot of long galna this puns unollici- defeat,
CALIFORNFA
POLY
BY TWO missed an attempted field goal by
the Chico gam fand the old “char- seaaon.
St. Mm ,\ l" -cure mini I n i win ' TOUCHDOWNS,
HUT
THEY Inches us u stiff northerly hreeso t
lie horse” ,cam! back again. Billy
|ovcr I'ortluml l \
MIGHT BE DEFEATED
IF lib-w it nwuy from the uprights,’“Jack-rabblt”i9<ouni Is the only
F e u d T h e everlasting feud
Santa Clara will icm ninllic only Til El It PRESENT "COCKINESS" The kick was tried from n difficult
left half thaw doesn’t have some and Hfwie O’Dsnieis seems t f be
undefeiited teuin on 1he ‘coast l»y PREVAILS DURING THE GAME. unglc.
..
- »
>*-*
kind of an ailment. Billy played a In fulPswlng again this yeurynon’t i
superb gaup at Reno. Instead of be lArmed frosh----- . Thufle twoj
running in fluid the tacklers, Billy havjp’t come to blows—e f ret.
tries to Ju$p over them.
/jhuck Pavelko hi\ f certain!
“Lfttl# Audry" Wassum seems to ipode a hit with theJFellows. 'Ig
gel arouJt on the gridiron. He In J>oy* that know hlnymere in sehl
ti reeplef three passes In the Chico /especially tho>foojpall playorsJnv
game anfl one in the Cal Tech game ./ slit that he’s th q /ie s t..
to brlnd his total to four. Thla I
MARSH AND OSOS
about # many as any of the bad
The assem b# last T h u rs d f had
field igen have intercepted.
the best tudfbut that thlsJw riter
has ever men in his t h A (T)
/erne Will bring a teaig up years h e rd at Poly. Let’Mceep it
Specializing in One-Halt Fried Spring Chicken 50c
st will have nothing td lose up—. GgAo assembly vvBy week.
Rar-li-Q Sandwiches und Hamburgers
verythlng to gain. In thsTthree
Steak Dinners with French Fried Onions
so far this season die LeoIt Value* In
An appeal for basketball players
i have been defeated 20-0, 27-0,
Complete Fountain Service
Iport, and Wor^HhoeM
•• was Issued today by Harry Wine13-0. Poly has a gyed record
roth, who will help O’Dnniels with
ih two wins, a lo s s ^ n d a tie.
,Ku*t
I \ .1. H A I L E Y , M a n a g e r
basketball material this season.
Fie Le Verne team w l#be out for
i a r r s KB
u‘3 h o e s
Buill
We have three teams, the Var
flret victory oU the season,
790 Iliguer ' Street
sity, Junior Varsity, and the Mules. p^it’s hope the Polyfleam doesn’t
i
..........."
get
the
Idea
that
Wa
Verne
la
The Varsity competes with other
r ;.r :
college teams and the other two 'so ft touch and geUDeaten.
teams play preliminary games
SPOTLESS CLEANERS
big games and are entered In thq
C. F. Jones, Proprietor
iVHITf WORK,
S. L. 0 , city league. In which
( LEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING .
BXI’Et
* J. V.’s are the defending char
HTS
Hate Cleaned and Blocked
103 lllgurra St.
GENERAL PETROLEUM STATION
Phone 517
pions.
r$2.98
Let’s start early and get
AND
TUBES
shape to have it bigger and lied
LUBRICATION
TIRES
PHONE
MEET YOUR FRIENDS FOR. /
1 season.
.. f

. ..

"V

»

History of two veteran
Poly gridsters revealed

h iiiw

h i p

Per eiradict ions

O n the Side

Letlows Dri\re-in

Attention all
basketball players

Glynn Wyatt^

8CHWAFEI/8
SHOE SHOP
Beet Materials Used
• FIRST CLASS WOI
Phone 301
1023 M*£h St.

MISSION LAUVDRY
331 Pacific
San Luis O bjsp^C allf.
PHONE IJ o

enneys

rSan Luip Obispo .

TH O St GOOD SAMBURGERS AND SHAKES
AT

'

SAM'S FOUNTAIN
1057 M on terey H treet

WASHING
BATTERIES
- 2778
POLISHING
ACCESSORIES t;
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

~

MENS’ AND BOYS’

DAN W> GENARDlNI
L O T H IE R

WEAR

*•

WURK CLOTHING

7 7 9 MUMJ&ftA

BETWEEN

THE

BANKS

SHOES

1:
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Gamm
year with dance

Poly CPT birdman to
spread wings aftar 3
weeks on ground
About 76 now fallow* baelfli*
mambara of tha aaro club aftar a
capabla initiation by tha older
mambara at Ocaano and tha aund
dunaa.
Tha party laft Immadlataly aftar
school last Thuraday and want to
Ocaano whor* preliminary phaaaa
of tha initiation took placa and
warming up axarclsas war* hald.
Than the party procaadad to tha
aand dunaa whar* . tha finiahing
touch** of th* Initiation war* hald
and food waa eaten whila tha party
'' ta t around a larg* camp fir*. At.
■ tar th* finiahing touch**, which
contiatod of a few llttla thing* Ilk*
rolling down tha aand duMa haad
firat or anting a amall amount of
aand in thair mtal, th* Mophyta*
war* walcomad a t mambara of tha
'- '1
club at about 8:80 p. m.
Teacher* attending tha initiation
* war* M. C. Martlnaan, Howard
Wilaon, Phillip Johnaon, and Ray
mond Maaon.

Revealing facts
about women
A program—subject to change
- w t t h w x — *— —
—
An automobile—often makaa peo
ple run!
A lamp—apt to flar* up and gat
turMd down.

A banjo—often picked at by her
friends,
A thermometer—often of vary
high degree.
to b* puffed
up at time*.
A stove—often Mads a new lid.
A church—man make sacrifice*
for har.
But th* average man admits
there is nothing Ilk* harlli
•—Exchange.
Ratabliahad I t OS

Flight training of atudonta at
Cal Poly atartad on Monday, Oct.
6,1940. Ground school atartad thr*a
weaka-previous to flight training.
Each atudont rocolvo* from onahalf to om and a half hour* of
flight training oaah day until a
total of 86 hours qf training ia re
ceived by each atudont.
Th* first sight hours of tho stu
dent’* training aro dual inatructlon and than th* atudont la allowed
to aolo. Twelve of tha remaining
.27 hour* a rt also aolo flights and
th* remaining hours are again with
tha instructor.

Tha Gamma Pi Delta fraternity
hald a moating on Wednesday, Oct.
8, at which time plans for tha year
ware made. Th* blggoat part of tho
'm oating was taken up with plana
for a dinnar-danca to bf hold as tha
principal activity of tho Fall quar
ter.
This function will taka placa at
Mattla’a in Shall Beach M xt Tues
day, Oct. 21. It will be a formal
affair and faculty mambara a rt be
ing Invited to attend with thair
wives. Several of tho laaa attractive
mambara ar* lamenting tha fact
that It la not for stags, but no
changes in thy original plana will
bo mad* as a result of those com
plaints, according to Bob Procaa),
president, _

Absentee checkup
procedure changed

Dairy men take two day
field trip to Fresno

Under tha system for axausod
absences students will no longer be
required to take abaanc* slips to
instructors.
Excuses for absence must b* sub
mitted to tho main office In th* ag
education building, whar* a sum
mary of abaancoa will be compiled
and • Hat praaantad to each teacher.
Student* who aro absent because
of illncaa and who report to Dr. J.
B. V. Butler when ill, will not be
-required ta o b t a i A
A c d tc
•Inc* the latter will maintain a log
of all student caaaa and submit it
to tha school twice quarterly.
Student* who have been attended
by doctors other than Dr. Butler
must get a sickness excuse and turn
it In at th* main office whar* It
will b* placed on flit.

Last weekend seven dairy stu
dents accompanied Charlie Ball,
dairy herdsman, on a two day field
trip. Tha trip included visits to tho
Clark ranch at Hanford and tho
Taylor ranch in VlaaUa, which aro
two of the state’s outstanding Hol
stein establishment*.
Tha boya taking the trip ware
Don Boyd, Cliff Dotlafsan, Harlan
Datlafsan, Morris Katehar. Bob.
Russell Martin. Tna main ot
of tha tour was to attend tha Cali
fornia State Guamsay sale at
Fresno. A halfar brad at Poly was
sold for $216. The animal which
topped the sale sold for $6$0, but
th* average pries of animala sold
was considerably higher than last
year.

oys
noia party

Howes attends
convention at
Long Beach

Power men to do
maintenance work
4

_____

The electrical department this
your
Is entering upon a campaign
First social event of the year for
Tha California Nuraary associa- for the complete maintenance of
degree seniors will b*—a beach
tlon hald thair annual convention the entire electrical equipment of
party party at Avila beach on Sun
the campua. In the past this has
at Long Beach recently. Wil
been attempted to some extent but
day, Oct. 19. The main event, or
bur Howea, haad of tha department uccordlng to Mr. Hyer, this year
eating bout, will coma off about
of horticulture at Poly, waa able to will see an Increased operation of
0 p .m . Coma early and gat into attend and reports tha convention
the electrical class In the neces
th* fun. Ball gams and mlscall- waa a big success.
----------- -— sary systematic maintenance of all
ansous parlor gamaa, or bring your
The convention had much the as equipment. The second year class ia
own amusement, announced Harry pect of a nursery short course. In entering into a program In which
Wlnaroth, senior class president.
structive lecturaa covering many an inventory of all catnpua elec
' It is a data affair and all mam phaaas of nursery practices and trical equipment la to be taken. In
bara ar* aakad to bring a date to problems were given. Exhibits of the drawing clasae* the .students
newer varieties of roses were on will draw and study all the circuits.
avoid any mixupa.
Let’s start off with a bang (or display and talks of how these All circuits will be tested and any
■plash) and make this a big affair ware brad and crossed to present needed improvements will be sub
for tha Shaapakln Shsggera. I perfection added much Interest to mitted to the administrative coun
cil fpr approval.
guarantee plenty of grub and it’i the display.
"*
, >•
.
The result of last winter’s heavy
your own fault If you don’t have
rains are being fait by the nura good time. See you there.
serymen In plant loXses due to Two “hell week*” part
■ .*.<
■■ ■spread of a bacterial diaease of the of this year’s program
type known aa “damping off."
History of two veteran
f
-,
(Continued from page 1)
Poly gridsters revealed
Hell Week la for the Initiation of
California avenue from
m w members into club* and or(Continued from page 8.)
ganiaatlons. All public initiation
Joa Soroka la tha other half of tha tracki to campus being
•hall take place during these Hell
Kingston, Pennsylvania dust. Ha
Weeks. Formal initiations, such aa
beautified
with
badge
also want to tho asm# high school
dinner dances, etc., th at ar# held
th at Nakunaa attended. Soroka was
California avenue will soon be within the club do not neceaaarily
captain of tha championship foot
ball tasm at Kingston, and alao graced with a nice long hedge of have to be held during Hell Weeks
waa captain of th* AH-Stat* high Australian Tea shrub, extending as there would be too many con
•shoot team; on which ha held tha from ' Hathaway drive where it flicts. The primary purpose of Hall
crosses th* railway along Califor Week is to put a stop to ridiculous
quarterback poet.
_____,
Jo* Soroka and Bill Salcunas" nia to the gFova. This hedge will attire, paddlingr-and other Hunts
'im n m rp w r *t it » -aatr.* thnor- .-peut^a k 1ha property JiflB which during the entire year and confiM
Both Bill and Joa ara two-ysar lat- falls between tjia row of palm trass -it to certain period*. C laatar ar*
not than disturbed and campua vis
tarman. Soroka, during tha 1940 and the track*.
itors do not receive klddish im
football soaaon played guard, than
Tha Australian Tea shrub, lsptospressions of the school students.
waa shifted over to quarterback. pernum laevigatum, la a fast grow
Hell weak does not cover fresh
This season ha la holding tha fame ing shrub with graceful gray-green
man initiation. Clasaaa will ba hald
foliage. Little white flowers bloom
position.
aa usual during Hall Waaka and ex
Tha placaklcking ia dona by Joe in March and April. The p}ant is
cused absences are a t th a discre
excaadlngly
drought
resistant
and
Soroka. Ha tips tha scales at 196
tion of th* faculty and administra
pounds, and ia 6 fact 10 inches will be an ideal subject to plant in
tion*.
that
location.
tall.
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-S tro n g ’s Cleaning
— ;— Works
HAT RINOVATINO
Phena SM
*H Higaara St.

;
C cf lo m ; m

T H E W H IT E H O U S E

W niU lT JL W U iiiikil
l i t I

Th* Horn* of Quality
Grocer lee, Frulta, Bakery Good*
Meat*, and Houaahold
Hardware
Phono 61 and 68 Fra* Delivery

L ^

f 1J 1 U A! I D R U f i S

TastyCoffee Shop

GREEN BROS.

*95 Higuera
Featuring a

871 Monterey St.
SNAPPY SPORTS WEAR
tn d
CROSBY SQUARE SHOES

30c Dally Merchants
Lunch
and

. Hteak Dinner*
A I BO

Keauonable F ountain
Service

u

_

Meet Your Friends At
Vigneau Jewelry

Sno -White Creamery

San Lula Obispo
California
M7 Monterey

. .

888 Monterey St.

Talaphona 5M-J

: T H E HOM E O F C R A F T S M A N TOOLS

I

.

,

-

Sear* Roebuck
879 Higuera

F low ers fo r E verv
O cctsion

& Co

Hm Lute Obispo

■

Wilson’s Flower
Shop ~

Phone 799

Plume $22 1110 Garden
San Lula OM«po
. '' ' ' ’ ' \

X

for o D ofM toly MILDIR 1
COOtfft BITTiR TASTi

\

Snw lnn .v.ryw ti.r, know you can Irani a lanf
way and never find another cigarette that can match
Chesterfield far a Mlldor Coolor fetter facte.
It’c Chesterfield's Might Combination of the world's

Takkens Shoe Shop
1#27 Morro HI.
. REPAIRING TO FIT ANY
• \ TYPE OF BHOB
'

CLARENCE BROWN
■— Your Credit Jeweler
Phone 1812
$$2 Higuera ft.

fa n Lute Obispo County’s
Lesding Jeweler

Johnnie Lund’s Fountain
r

_

...

*•

—< a
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•\

beet cigarette tehaccec that win$ the approval af
•makers all over the country. Let the Navy’s choke ba
yaur choke. . . make your next pack Chesterfield.

HOT LUNCHES AND COMPLETE
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
WE WELCOME POLY STUDENTS
BUS STOP CORNER

HIGUERA AND CHORRO

A M vac Two—j Co.

